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FURTHER NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF
HETEROCERA BRED IN THE NAKURU DISTRICT.
FOODPLANTS.
VariousVitaGeae.
By A. L. H. TOWNSEND •.
SPHINGIDAE,
Hippotion eson, Cr.
LARVA"
When full fed is palegreen,with darkerlinear spottingsin the
dorsalarea. Faint darkerdorsaland latero-dorsallines. The later'll
greenjs dividedfromthedarkergreenof the latero-ventralareain a
dentateline. The" eye-spot" is a dark greennarrOWring, enclos-
ing a yellowring, whiGhshadesto darkeryellowon its inner edge.
It hasa bright greencentre,with fivespotswhicharelightergreen,
dark ringed. The spoton thenext segmentis oval,buff-colouredin
a finering of greenslightlydarkerthanthegroundcolour. '
There is a blackV at the root of the "tail," whichis rough,
brown, white-tipped.
PUPA..
Is golden-brown,with conspicuousbl~ckspiraclespots,anda thin
blackventralline. The wholeGaseis sprinkledwith finedar!;:spots,
particularlyon thewing-sheaths. Cremasteris a long fine Gentral
point, with flutedshank,andminutelateralteeth. Durationof pupal
stageabouttwo months.
Acherontia atropos, L.
This larva is too well knownto needfurtherdescription.
It is fairly plentifulin this district,its usualfood beingSOdOIll
apple(Solanum). I havetakenthe larvaenearlyfuU fed in January,
March, April, and July. Theselarvaehavealwaysbeenthegreenor
yellowforms. I haveneverseenthebrownformfrequentlyfoundin
the English Fens.
Pupal stagelastsusuallyfromtwo to threemonths.
DeilePhila nemi.
This insectis apparentlynotcommonin this district,andthough
I havetakentheimagoflyingI havenotseenthelarvaat large. Those
larvae that I have rea·redhavebeensuccessfullyfedon Gultivated
periwinkle(Vinca).
PUPA.
Is on earth-surface,in a largecellof deadleaves,etc., joinedby
large-meshednetwork. Its colour is light brown, roUGhdustedand
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speckledwith black. Spiraclespotslarge, black. There is a black
dorsalline on thethoracicsegments,anda similarcentrallineon the
ventralsideof abdomen.The terminalsegmentpason its dorsalside
a short, stout,blackcone,endingin two very short, slightlycurved
prongs. Pupal stagelastsfrom two to four months.
ARCTIIDAE ..
Meta1'ctiaflavicincta,Auriv.
FQODPLANTS.
Variousgrasses,and Ii. few low-growingweeds.
LARVA.
When full-fed is 2l" long, and stout. (A very large larvacon-
sideringthe sizeof the imago.) The thoracicsegmentsare extensile
to a very largedegree. Colour,dark brownto black,with a pinkish
tingewhenextended.Thebodyis clothedin fur, brownwith a grey-
ish tingeat the tips. The fur is long andsilky, but sparse. It is
mixed with shorter silvery hairs. It rises from prominentoval
tubercles,set in transverserings, thetuberclesbeingslightly" stag-
gered" in the rings. Headlarge, blackand polished:the lobes
slightly separatedon crown. Ventral surfacedark greyish-brown;
with transverseblack;rings, emittingshort bristles,on segments5,
6, II, 12,and13. Legs long,black.
PUPA,
Is in a thinwebCOCoon.It is stout,black,shiny;witha reddish
tingewherewing-sheatJ1smeetabdomen.Terminalsegmentis a blunt
domewith threepatchesof shortseparatelight-brownhookletson its
dorsalside. TJ1erearealsosmallpatchesof short spines,lateraland
dorsal,on theabdoJIlinalsegments.-
NOTB,-The larvaelive in hollowsunderstones,clods,etc. Since
thesehomescontaincast skins and frass, they are presum-
ably permanenthabitations.The pueaeare sometimes,but
not often,spunup in them.
$ATURNIIDAE.
Nudaureliawahlbergi,Bsd.
FOODPLANTS.
Maerua(muthigeo)andpeppertree.
OVA.
Spherical,dirty-whitewith brownring, laid in small batches.
LARVA,
Whenyoung,is rQsty-redwith shortblackspines. When full-fed
it is 4" long. The headis black,semi-retractile,andhas a few grey
stubblybristles. Thereis a hornyblackplateon Seg. 2, alsobristly,
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with a row of short black spineson its forward edge. The whole
dorsalareais thicklycoveredwith smallflat greenish-yellowplatesor
scales,of variousshapes,fittedcloselytogether. The lateralareapas
the samescaly appearance,but the scalesare less closely fitted.
Betweenthe segmentsthe skin is rusty-red;andmoreof tpis colour
appearson the lateraland ventralsurfaces. An interruptedblack
dorsalline,wideningintoa blackpatchon thefront partof eachseg-
ment,has, on all segmentsexceptthelast but one,a shortblackline
at right anglesto it. At eachendof thisshortblacklineis a sharply
conicalblackspine,with branchedtip, havingwhitebristlesspringing
from it. Every segmentfrom 3 to II carriesa transversehalf-ring
of six suchspines. On Seg. 12thereis oneless; thetwo in thedorsal
areabeingreplacedby onestoutercentralspine. Spiraclesare rusty-
red. Irregularblack lateralmarkingsalmost.amount to diagonal
stripes. Legs andclaspersblack,with whitebristles. A blackhorny
plateabovetheanalclaspers. The larvahasa veryobeseandwrinkled
appearance,and is very sluggisp.
PUPA .•
Subterranean;black,very hard and horny. Pueal stage nor-
mallyabout2t months;but sometimesmuchprolonged.
LASIOCAMPIDAFJ.
Pachypasa,sp.neard1'ucei,B.-Baker.
FOODPLANT .;
I havefoundtheovaandyounglarvaeon Acaciathorn,but have
neverbeenableto persuadethemto eatit in captivity. Theyfeedup
very wellon peppertree.
OVA.
Laid !na conicalpileon a twig, or on thebarkof thetrunksome-
timesquite nearthe ground. They are stout barrel-shape,but the
endsnot quiteflat. Colour white, irregularlyspottedand splashed
with brightbrown. At theend,a blackdiscis surroundedbya white
ring. Surfacealmostsmooth,with very finereticulation..
LARVA.
When full-fedis 3" long, stout,ratherflattened. Groundcolour
brownwith a yellowtinge,but in somecases the brown is almost
purple. Dorsal line is lighter, andso are the otherlines,but very
faint. Dorsal areahas complicatedmarblingsof red-brown,and fine
pale lines. Lateral area,a.bovec1as2ersthickly clothedin densebut
not very longfur, greywitha slightviolettinge. Segments3 and4
havetransversefringesof shortyellowhair. When the larvamoves,
thesesegmentsdisclosetawny-brown,or sometimescrimsoncushions,
whicharenormallysunkin transverseslits. The fringeon segment3
has a shortcentralextensionat right anglesto it, of the samehair.
Each segmenthas interruptedirregular transversebands of· short
scantyhairs,paleyellowor white.;~d on a few segmentstheseend
in smallpaleviolettufts projectinghorizontallyfromthe l~tero-dorsal
area. Other suchtufts are on all segmentson the spiracularline,
abovethe longerfur of the latero-ventr~larea. There .are distinct
" lappets" overthe legs, whichare long'anddark brown. Ventral
areablackwith two orangelines. He~d brown, furry. Claspers
brown,black-stemmed.The larvaeare gregarious.
PUPA.
Is in a thin but strongcocoonof harshyellowish-brownsilk;
occasionallyona stem,but moreusuallyjn a thick bunchof leaves.
Two or three~e oftenspunup in onesuchbunch. Abdomenbrown
and black ringed,with short tawnyfUr on eachsegment. Wing-
sheathsdull black. Rather:longerfur on head. Terminalsegment
short andblunt. Cremaster,on the dorsalside, consistsof a very
largenumberof veryshortseparatehooklets.
.Durationof pupalstageis fromtwo to threemonths. Complete
life cyclefivemonths.
Bombycopsisindecora,Walk.
FOODPL.ANTS.
Vari.ouslow-growingplants,including'black-jack"and.Vernonia.
OvA.
Laid in smanpatchesof eightor nine. They are smooth,stout
oval,palepinkish-ochreous,muchsplashedand spottedwith light .and
darkbrown.
LARVA .••
. Is very furry, especiallyround tpe headand thoracicsegments.
Thereareconspicuousgreylappetsoverthelegs; thefirstbeingblack-
spotted,thesecondhavinga thinblackline,andthethirda thickone.
Head black,dOrsala.readark grey with a narrowblackcentralline.
Lateralareamuchlightergreywith a pink tinge. The wholebodyis
a masso( finelongitudinallines,d~rkerthanthegroundcolour. Seg-
ments3 and4 havetransverseslits,with rederectilecushionssunkin
them. The slitshavewhitecrestson theirhinderside. Latero-dorsal
lines from headto secondslit are palebuff. Along the latero-dorsal
lines are ruby tubercles,each emittinga few d~rkbristles. The
tubercleson8, 10, andI I arelarger,andthereis a blackishshadeon
theareafromwhichtheyrise. A greylateraltubercleoneachsegment
emitsfairly shortgrey fur. The fur pointingforwardroundthe head
is much longer. Legs yellow; claspersyellowas seenfrom below,
greyfromabove. Ventralsurfacehasa wideblackcentralstripe. In
thefinalinstarthelarvais usuallyumberbrown,almostwithoutmark-
ings. The fur is usuallybrown, sometimesgrey. The whitecrests
behindthe thoracicslits persist,and thereare indistin¢tdark grey
latero-dorsallines. The slit-cushionsare crimson. Latero-dorsal
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tuberclesappeardark grey as seenfrom above,ruby-colouredfrom
the side. Lengthabout3".
PUPA~
Is in a toughcocoon,longoval,nearlytransparent,amongleav~s.
Pupa is ligJJ,tbrown,with darkerwing-cases,and black spirac;les.
Abdomencoveredwith shortEale tawnyfur, slightlylongeron the
head. Cremasterconsistsof a very large numberof shor:thooklets
massedtogetherin a roughlycircularpatchon thedorsalsideof the
terminalsegment. Durationof pupalstagefrom threeto fiveweeks.
I havetakenthemothflyingin MarchandDecember.
Trilocha ficicola.,
FOODPLANT,
Fig.
LARVA~
When young,is white with brownmarkings. Sits openlyon a
leaf andcloselyresemblesa bird-dropping.When full-fedit is more
than2" long, slender,rough-skinned,butwithoutbristlesexceptfor a
few short onesaroundthe analclaspers. Groundcolour is sulphur
yellow,with pinkish-brownmarkings. T}lelateralar:ea(exceptthat
of the thoracicsegments)has a reddish-browntinge,and thereis a
red spotaboveeachspiracle. Collar red-brown,with a yellowcentral
line. Head yellow, retractile. Segment3 is swollen,with a trans-
versewrinklebearingthreered dots. Segment5 is slightlyswollen,
with redlatero-dorsalpatches. Thereis a reddishtransversewrinkle
abovethe t}lirdpair of claspers. Thereis a ••tail" (like thatof the
Sphingidae);very short,reddish-yellow,curvedbackwards. Claspers
are groundcolour,legsbrown.
PUPA,
Is in a closelywovenpinkishc;ocoonina rolledleaf. The moth
is on thewing in May andNovember.
LYMANTRIIDAE.
Orgyiavetusta,Hmps.
FOODPLANTS.,
Castor.oil andblackwattle.
OVA.
Greyish-white;spherical,but slightly" dished" at the top, this.
part being surroundedby a brownishring. Almost smooth, with
very fine shallow depressions. The ova are l;:lidboth insideand
outsideof thecocoon.
LARVA.
Lengthwhenfull-fedII". The usualfour dorsal" brush-tufts",
are, in earlylife, dark smokygrey; thebacktwo turn later to dingy
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white; and in the final ~nstarall four are eitherdingyw}:1iteor (less
commonly)canaryyellow. These" brush-tufts" are wideandclosely
pressedtogetherlikea matexceptwhenthelarvais walking,whenthe
spacesbetweenthemareseento beblack. In frontof themthedorsal
arel:l.is whiteas far as the collar,w}:1ichis scarleton black. Behind
the"brush-tufts" thecentralstripeis black,witha greyareaon each
side,crossedby transverserings of smallscarlettubercles. There is
a conspicuouscentralscarletstudon eachof the segments10and II.
On segment12a dorsal " pencil"-tuft of blackishhair pointsback-
wards. The later,alareais yellow,with scarlettuberclesemittingfur
that is mostlysilvery-white.But that projectingbackwardsoverthe
anal claspers'is d/irk grey, while two blackish" pencils" project
f-orwardsfromthecollar. Underbrush-tUftNo. I is a whitehorizontal
pencil;and anderbrush-tuftNO.2 is a blackpencilwith a whiteone
behindit. Near therearendof thelarvais a smallerwhitehorizontal
pencil.. Ventral surfaceyellowish;legs andclaspersred. Head red·
brown,mouthyellow.
PUPA"
Very short.andstumpy;buff, with manyblackspotsandmark-
ings. The cremaster,situatedat theextremedorsal edge of the
flattenedterminalsegment,consistsof a longnarrowcone,surrounded
by andtippedwith a l/irgenumberof separatehooklets. The cocoon
(00 leaf, stem,Or anyadjacentobject)is of greyish-yellowsilk; very
smalland.compact;almostpear-shaped.
Durationof pupalstageis fromnineto fifteendays.
NOTB.-I havebredl/irgequantitiesof theselarvae,in manydifferent
batches,on castoroil, theplanton whichtheywerefound. I
was neversuccessfulin obtaininga singlemale, the entire
resultof everybatchbeingw~nglessfemales. Males, how-
ever,assembledto, and matedwith, thesefemales. Subse-
quentlyI foundmassesof thecocoonsandoVaonblackwattle,
andfromtheseI rearedmanyimaginesof bothsexes. While,
however,the malesappearedquitenormal,the femaleswere
irl ev:erycaseabouthalf thesizeof thoserearedon castoroil.
Naroma signifera, Wehr.
FOODPLANT,
Fig, bothcultivatedand indigenous.
LARVA.
When full-fedis Ii"" long, furry, flattened,very broad for its
length. Groundcolourvaries,in differentspecimens,from white,
throughvariousdepthsof ochreousto light brown. Therearelatero-
dorsal lines composedof minuteblackor dark browndots, with a
small light-yellowwart on each segment. On the two segments
betweenlegsandclaspersfourdorsaltuberclestandin squareforma-
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tion. On segment2 is ;i horny,nakedtriangularplate,paleochreous
or white,with reddishl;iteraltuberdesemittinglong forward-pointing
pencilsof blackhair. Fro!l1the baseof eachof thesetuberclesa
shortblacklinecurvesinwardsandb;ickwardsto thecentralline. A
row of lateraltuberclesemitsdensewhiteishsilveryfur, with a few
blackhairsin it. Belowthespiracularlinethecolouris palegreenish.
Head large,whiteor fleshcolourl speckledwith d.arker. Claspers
are flesh-colour. The larva sits quiteopenlyon a leaf, and is very
conspicuous.· .-
PUPA.•
Is amonga few threadsin a partlycurledleaf. The Sa!llegeneral
colourationas thelarva; veryhairy,witha long dOUblecrestat head.
Durationof pupalstageis abouta fortnight. I havetakenthemoth
in May, August,andDecember.
NOCTUIDAE.
Phytometra orichalcea,Fabr.
FOODPLANTS.
Very manylow growingplants.
LARVA.,
When full-fedis al!l1ostIi" long, taperingconsiderablyin front.
Ventralclaspers2 pairs. Gmundcolourbrightgreen. Dorsal stripe
very dark green,with a narrowline of groundcolour on eachside.
Outsidethis is, first, a ratherirregular,fairly wide white line, and
thena !l1uchnarrowerwhiteline. Laterallineis yellow,with a very
dark greenupperedgeshadingoff to groundcolour. Ventralsurface
deepvelvetygreen. There are sp;irselyscatteredshortwhitebristles
overthebody,risingfromsmallpalewarts. Legsblack. Headshiny,
greenwithblat;:kcheeks. A paletriangularplateoveranalclaspers.
PUPA.
Is in a fine silkencocoona!l1ongleaves. It is bl;ick,with a few
yellowmarkson abdomen.The tip of theleg-sheathis just detached
fromthebodycasing. Terminalsegmentshort,with a shortwrinkled
protuberanceon the dorsalside. This carriestwo short,stoutpoints
withouthooks. Durationof pupalstageis about15 days.
Achaea catella}Guen..
FOODPLANT.:
Euphorbia crotonoides.
LARVA.
Until thelast instarthelarvais lightgrey,t;:overedwitha kind of
bloom. It is minutelyand thicklyspottedwith black. Head black,
withIJ\ Ipatternin white;a white,almostcircularpatchoneachcheek;
and four whitedotson crown. A few blackdots in centreof back:
twinblackspikesonSeg.12,eachendingin a shortbristle;anda black
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spotaboveeachspiracle. Legs black,ventralclaspersbrown,white-
spotted. When thelarvais looped,segment6 disclosesa blacktrans-
verse band with f04r white spots in it. Ventralsurfaceground
colourwith a few blackspots. A few shortbdstlesOCcurover the
analclaspers:otherwisethe larva is smooth. Ventralclaspersthree
pairs,butthefrontpairlittleused. After its lastmoultthelarvacom-
pletelychangesits appearance.When full-fedit is 21"long,greenish-
brown,minutelydottedwithblack. A rOW of conspicuousblacklateral
spotsabovethe spiracles,whichare orange,ringedwith blackand
white. Head brown,with large circular lemon-yellowpatcheson
cheeks,andfoul'p~edotson crown. On thefaceis a pinkishA out-
linedin white,with a whiteverticalline on eachside. The first few
segmentshavea faint dark dorsalline. The divisionbetweenseg-
ments5 and6 has an orangeshade,andwhenthelarvaloopsa vivid
crossbarof blackandorangeis disclosed. Behindthisthereis a faint
dorsalpatternof blackmarks in an orangeshade. This extendsto
Seg. 12,wherearetwin red-browndorsal tubercles,endingin black
brisdes,and rising from a dorsal swelling. Anal clasperslong, pale.
Ventralsveryfleshy,palewith manyblackdots,anda blackovalring,
white-centred,on each. Legs red. Ventral surfacepaler, stained
with orange,andwith conspicuousblackspots.
PUPA~
Two larvaespunharshsilk spindle-shapedcocoons among the
leaves. The otherswereall in simjIar cocoons}but coveredwith
particlesof earth,attachedto stemsat groundsurface. The pupais
dark brown, finelygranulated,coveredwith a greyish-whitebloom
that is thickerat the headend. Terminalsegmentis blunt, finely
fluted,havinga shortconeon its dorsalsidefurnishedwith a number
of stout,separatehooks. Durationof pupalstageis fiveweeks.
Prodenialitura'l
FOODPLANT9.
Variouslow-growingplants,and cultivatedtomato.
LARVA.
When full-fed is Ii" long, stout, smooth. GrOl.mdcoloLll"is
greyish-or greenish-ochreous.Thereis a chromeyellowdorsalline,
andlatero-dorsallinesof thesamecolour. Just abovethelatero-dorsal
lineseachsegmenthasa pairof vividblackmarks,thefirstthreepairs
andthe last beinglargerthan the others. The dorsalareabetween
thesemarksis shadedwith grey. The same grey appearsin the
latenilarea. Spiraclesareblack,with a whiteishspotin frontof, and
just above,each. Thereis an indistinctorangespiracularline. Head
small,brown,witha yellowA. Belowthespiracularline is a bandof
groundcolour,andtheventralsurfaceis greenishgrey of a darker
shade. Segment2 hasa brownplate,whichis crossedby the three
yellQwlongitudinalines.
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PUPA.
Is subterranean.Durationof pupalstageaboutonemonth. The
mothflies in October.
Tathorrhyncushomogyna.;
FOODPLANT,
Indigophora.
LARVA.
Ventralclasperstwo p;lirs comelete,one rudimentary. Lengtll
nearlyIt",slightlytaperingat rear end. Groundcolourbuff,with
blacklinesandmarkingsin thedorsalareawhichv;lry<:;onsiderablyin
differentspecimens,and sometimeshavean ;llmost "hieroglyphic"
appearance. In the latero-dorsal;lreais ;l grey stripe,composedIlf
manyfinedark lines: thelateralstripebelowit is white,with a pink
line insideit : belowthis is a, dark velvety-brownstripewhichshades
off into the greyishbuffof theventralsurface. The grey claspers
haveblackspots. Head is large, buff, with sometimesa pink flush
on crown. Face nearlywhite. But the variouslongitudinalinesof
thebodyarefaintlyvisibleon the headand face.
This larv;lis largerandlesstaperedthanthatof T. exsiccata,and
theheadis larger. Otherwise,in theirearlystagestheyareverysimilar.
PUPA.,
Is in a flimsycocoon,coveredwith particlesof earth. Thecocoon
is usually;lttachedto a stemor twig on the groundsurface. Pupal
stagelastsabouttwenty-fivedays.
GEOMETRIDAE.
Psilocereapulverosa,Warr.
FOODPLANT.;
Clematisgrata.
LARVA.
When full-fedI!"long, stout,drab; sometimeswith a faintpink
tinge. A smalldoublehumpon Seg. 12, with a dark areaandtwo
black.spotson its hindersurf;lce;anda pair of smalldorsaltubercles
oneachof thesegmentsin front of thisas far as Seg.5. The pairon
Seg.6 arelarger. Thesetuber<:;les;lreverydarkgreyin front,lighter
1>ehind.From thehe;ldto Seg. 6 thereis ;In indistinctlatero-dorsal
chainpatternin dark grey: on Segs.7 ;lnd8 this is alsoveryfaintly
discernible.From (hispointto thehindhUmpthedorsalareais paler
thanthegroundcolour. There;lreslight" bulges" on thespiracular
line, whichis dark; anda blacklaterald;lShon Segs.2 to 4.. A dark
latero-ventralline is carrieddown the ventralpair of claspers,and
behindthemis ;l bl;lCkspot. Ventralareagroundcolourwith dark
lines. Small'dark warts all overthe body,scattered,emittingvery.·
fineshortsparsebristles. Skin generallyratherroughand wrinkled.
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Head grey,with two dark linesthatextendoverSeg. 2. The larva
feedsby night.
PUP",
Samegeneralcolours~slarva. The terminal segment,which
appearsalmost as if gilt, is pointed,and flatteneddorsally and
ventrally. Cremasteris of eighthooklets,two at theextremitybeing
muchlongerand stouterthan theot}1ers,which are arranged,three
on eachside,fartherup thesegment.
The pupais amongdeadleaves,etc.,on thegroundsurface,with
no cocoon.
Colocleo1'asimulatrix c1'enife1'a,Prout.
FOODPLANTS.
Castoroil and Clematisgrata.
OVA.
Are laid in largeflatpatcheson leaf surface. Almosttrue o~al,
but inclinedto be morepointedat oneend. Colour is a beautiful
transparentgreen,witha slightbluetinge. Surfaceverysmoothand
shiny, no markingsor sculpturevisible.
LARVA~
The younglarva is gregarious:dark c}1ocolatebrown, with five
whitetransverserings, anda: thinwhitecollar. During thedaytime
it is very active,ascendingand descendingperpendicularthreads
stretchedbetween·two leaves;but it appearsto·feedonly at night.
Whenhalf fed,t}1ereis a light browndorsalpatchoverheadandlegs,
and anotherover ventraland analclaspers. T}1osesegmentsnot
having.thesepatchesexhibitthe samecolourlaterally. Ventralarea
verydark,witha lightercentralstripeof irregularwidth. When full-
fed, thelarvais Ii" long,fairlystoutandfleshy. Skin rough,covered
with smalldark pustules. Headsquare,_slightlylig}1terthanground
colour,with a doublewhite irregularverticalline. It is ratherwith-
drawnintoSeg. 2. TJtegroundcolourvariesconsiderablyin different
specimens.Someare quitelight grey, mostexhibitdifferents}1ades
of brown,whilesomearealmostblack. Thedarkeronesshowpracti-
cally no markings;but in mostspecimenslighter latero-dorsalines
arediscernible,andfaintdarkerdorsalpatches,lozenge-shaped.T}1ere
is a palerdorsalareaonthelast threesegments,with two verysmall
<larktuberclesat its forwardend. A pronouncedlateralwrinkle,with
one,or sometimestwo whi~eor yellowmarksa littlebehindthelegs.
PUPA,
Is underground,in avery flimsycase. It is light brown,stout.
The terminalsegmentis dark brown,ratherflattened,with roughly
granulatedsurface;havingon its dorsaledgea narrowconeterminat-
ing.in two fine, sharp,divergingprongs. The pupalstagelasts for
abo,Qthr~ weeks: the completelife cyclefromegg to egg averages
just over threemonths.
Scopulanigrinotata,Warr.
FOODPLANToj
Oxygonumatriplicifolium.
OVA.
Nearlyoval, but flattenedat theend. Lemon-yellow,with raised
longitudin;l.lridgesthatrun thecompletelengthof theegg.!andproject
;l.tthe flattenedend, forminga.crenellatedcircle. Betweenthemare
minutecross-ridges. After;l. short time.the ov;l.turn to .abright
carmine,andbecomedark greyjust beforepatching.
LARVA,
The younglarv~is very slender,grey or greenish,with a dark
browndorsalstripe. When full-fed,its lengthis I" or slightlymore.
Tapersslightlyfrombackto front. Skin minutelycorrugated(trans-
versely). Groundcolour is green,grey or ochreous:veryvarillble.
Two extremeformsareas follows:(;I.) Pale green,withveryfaintdark
dorsallinethatbecomesconspicuouson thelasttwoor threesegments.
Headyellowish;spiraclesblack. No othermarkings. (b)ochreousto
lig}1tbrown. Dorsallinecontinuous,darkerthangroundcolour,with
a shortdllrk dashon eachsideof it at thesegment-joints.Roundthe
hea.dandlegsthegroundcolouris lighter. Thereis a dark streakon
theventralpair of claspers.
PUPA,
Is in a slight webamongleaves,or in a fragilecocoonamong
debrison the groundsurface. It is bright yellow-brown. Tpe
terminalsegmentis swollen,andthis swellingis darkerthantherest
of theabdomen.On thedorsalsideit is prolongedintoa stoutcone,
from the point of whichproceedtwo long taperingprongs,slightly
diverging. Separatehooklets,slighterand shorterthantpeseprongs,
springfrom variouspointson thesurfaceof thecone.
Durationof pupalstagejs from 10 to 20 d;l.Ys. From eggto egg
80 to go days.
Semiothisabrongosaria,Walk.
FOODPLANT ••
Acaciathorntree.
OVA.
Bluntoval,palegreen,coveredwith smallhexagonalreticulation.
Laid in thick clusterson leafletsandleaf-buds.
LARVA,
The younglarv.ais green,withnoobviousmarkings. When full-
fed, it is I" to Ii" in length,slender,smoot}1-skinned.Groundcolour
is greyish-or greenish-ochreous,t}1elateral area nearly white: the
wholebodythickly powderedwith blackspots. There is a bright
yellowlateralsElashon eachsegment. Ventral areapinkish. Head
Epigynopte1'Y"jlavedina1'ia,Guen.
grey, spottedwitJI black,with a thin y:ellowcollarbehindit. Legs
black,spottedwitp white.
PUPA,
Is in a flimsycell underground. It is slender,red-brown. Cre-
masteris very long and slender,polished,fluted. It terminatesin
two double-hookedivergingpoints.
Pupalstagelastsfrom 10to 15dllYs.
Xylopte1'Y"albim.aculata,Warr.
FOODPLANTS .••
Mae1'uaC" muthigeo") .andGymnospo1'ia.
LARV":.,
When full-fed is Ii" long, stoqtish,brown-drab. Head pale,
wjthbl~k spots,anda thin blackcollar. 1\ fairlyconspicuousdorsal
patternof diamond-shapedpatches,oneon eachsegment,lighterthan
the groundcolourbut witl1darker edges. ThesepatcJIesare more
conspicuouson the first few and last few segments. A similar
diamondpattern,but fainter,is in thelateralarea. In this areaalso
thereare many sm!llld!lrk pustules. A pair of very smalldorsal
tubercles~ur on segment6, and larger oneson 12. There are a
few shortbristlesscatteredover the body. Ventral surfacegreyish,
speckledwith d!lrker. Legs andventralclasperspale,anal claspers
of groundcolour.
PUPA,.,
In a loosecocoonon groundsurface,or betweentwo leaves is
dark brown. Terminalsegmentpointed;cremasteron a long sh~nk
terminatingin a doublehookletwith curveddivergingpoints. '
FOODPLANTS,
Castoroil, and manylow-growingplants.
OVA.
Pille lemon-yellow,coveredwith hexagonalreticulation,andwith
very shallowlongitudinalgrooves. In smallbatches.
LARVA.
The young larva is brightgreen,ratherpolished. It tapers
slightly from backto front. Lateral and ventralsllrfacesgenerally
are paler than the dorsal. Thereis a white or yellowlateralmark
abovethelegs: segmentdivisionsarewhiteish. A whitestreak,with
blackhinderedge,on theventralpair of claspers. Legs dark, head
pale, with blacksmudgeson the cheeks. When full fed the larva is
a rathergreyishgreen;Ii" long; no longerpolished,but rough,with
tiny transversecorrugations.Two pairs of blacklatero-dorsalspots
are on eachsegment.The last segmentbut onehas a dorsalpatch,
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greyish-ochreous,roughlyov~l. , An irregularbrown central5~
on ventralsurface. A few specimenshavewhitedottedlateroodonal
lines, with a paler area betweenthem. The larvaebeganto spin
aboutsix weeksafterpatching.
PUPA~
Is eitherin a rolled-upleaf, or amongloosedebris,deadleaves,
etc., on the ground. It is grey or buff-coloured:the first few
abdominalsegments,betweenthe wing-sheatps,having a strong
greenishtinge. It is smoothandrathertransparent. The abdomen
is thicklysprinkledwith darkdots,particularlythefirst few segments.
The terminalsegmentis ratherlong, red-brown,pointed;flattenedon
thedorsal~ndventralsurfaces,witha distinctlateralridge. It is very
muchwrinkled,and has ~ bunc,hof four long stalkedhookletspro-
ceedingfromits extremetip, andtwo other'separatehookletson either
side,furtherup thesegment, Pupal stage lasts about 15 days:
completecyclefrom egg to egg is nine weeks.
HYPENINAE,
Hypena jussalis.
FOODPLANToj
Lantana.
LARVA;
Length I", groundcolour transparentapple-green.Very much
indentedbetweensegments,the divisions betweenwhich are of a
lightergreenthan tpe groundcolour. There are faint light latero-
dorsallines. Larva tapersconsiderablyto eitherend. Head and
bodyfreelysprinkledwith black dots emitting short pale bristles.
Ventralclasperstpreepairs only. The larva lies extended,usually
alongthe mid-ribof a leaf, and is very difficultto see. It wriggles
furiouslywhendisturbed,andfalls withoutathread.
PUPA.
In a foldedleaf. Shinybrownwith dark greenwingc~ses.
Durationof pupalstageis 18days.
Hapalia ablactalisJ Walk
FOODPLANT.
Buddleia.
LARVA.
A very transparent-lookinglarva, taperingto botp ends. Wpen
full-fedit is I li6" long. Ratheryellowish,but the upperpart of the
bodyis dull, palegreen,thedorsalpart darker. Head very small,
yellowish-brown,minutelyspottedwith black. Segment2 similarly
spotted. All the othersegmentsh,lVea half-ringof four delicately
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OsericanagiganttilisaHmps.,
drawnblackcircles,witha,blackdotin thecentreof each: andbehind
theseare two similarcircles,oneon eachsideof thedorsalline. The
lastsegmentandtheanalclaspersarenotgreenabove,butof thesame
yellowishcolouras thelowerhalf of thebody. Ventralclaspers(four
pairs)verysmall,almostwhite.
The larvaeeatholesall overthe leaves,andlie alongthemidrib:
or sometimesin a slightwebamongthe flowers.
PUPA.
Slender,lightbrown;in a veryflimsywebin ,afoldedleaf. Pupal
stagelastsonemonth.
FOODPLANTS.
Grassesandmanylow-growingweeds.
LARVA~
When full fed is I!"long, stout,smoothskinned,but with rings
of short, stoutpalespinesrising from smallblack warts. ;Ground
colouris dull black,withoutmarkings. He;id black, r;ither shiny.
The larvaelive, oftenseveraltogether,underloosestones. They
appearto makepermanenthomes,goingoutfor food.
PuPA,
Is in a loose web-cocooncoveredwith bits of choppedgrass.
particlesof earth,frass,etc., in thelarvalhome. The pupais black.
The terminalsegmenthasa shortstraightrowof six separatehooklets
set acrossits extremitynear thedorsalside. Near the foot of this
row aregroupeda few otherhooklets. Thereare short!fine, single
spikesspacedout roundeachabdominalsegment. Durationof pupal
stagejs from IS to 20 days.
The followinga,resupplementarynotes concerningfive of the
speciesdealtwith in thelast issueof this journal.
Leipoxaiscompsotes,Tams.
The larv,aefeedalsoon peppertree,kei-apple,andMaerua.
OVA.
Are laid sideby sidejn long singlelineson twigs. They are
true oval, smooth,and shining. Colour bright m;ihogany,with a.
palerring roundthe micropylar;irea.
Epizygaenaxanthosoma,Jord.
The groundcolourof the l;irv,ais veryvariable,r:angingthrougJ1
everyshadeof grey. The stripes,in a,futI-fedl~rva,are sometimes
hardlyvisible.
Pol)'fnOnamodesta,Wkr.
AmPhicallia$olQi,Druce.
Alternativefood-peppertree.
OVA.
Laid in largepatcheson leaves.. Pale butter-yellow,semi';'
spherical,withveryfinely'reticulatedsurface.
OVA.
Are deeositedin twosandthreeson theleaves.Seherical,but
slightly40110wat thetop. In colourtheyarea dullgreyishmauve,
witha finelygranulatedsurface.
Zamaradaochrata,Warr.
OVA.
Almostoval,butrathertaperedto oneend. Dullgreen,covered
:withcloserowsof tinyovaldepressions.Laidsinglyontheedgesof
leaves.
